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figît off arèckbkess bttrfly, so heedlessl>y
flighthe.fords utteretand constructed uinto
geneftheta Mrs. Courtenay, - who longed to
ente 0  Mn. Templemor'sdomestic ar. t

mrn it-;b'l te sece ôuêe first.
n'ft no, such cariosit ' 3ry iewproof

,off Mr. Templemore's .wealth -only -ieminded
ber of the distance whicL Separated him from
peer Dectöe Richar-d. -

To T chateau of'Les Roches was, however,
Tas paaut:an alode as'he hat conjectured it

t h m front its externat appearance.- If 'liad
arge, unur.orms,- seme still hung with

tapesfmy, ind al bearing tokens of Mr. Tom-
pleaotd5 tasts ad purchases. Many a relie
-ohiC l she had seen in-Monsieur Merand's
Eluep Dora recognuized, and -in Mr.. Temple-
shore's own sitting-rooixi, or study, ae saw lier
copy of the Music-Lesson banging ln the
frame whici'bad led to the exposure of the
patois. But she felt no pride, no joy in sec-
ingit there. SIe reméinbered the little com-
cd> 3fr.' Templemore and Monsieur Merand
laà acted about that drawing ; she rentent-
bered how elic had helped ier to pick up the
jtve-frnt pieces, and how his dari >eyes shone
vtilI pileasure as she gathered ber little board.

But ahle could not bear to recollect these
things-they , scemed to put her on a level
'with little Catherine and his other protege;
said when Eva, pulling lier skirt for the tien-
tieth time since they had entered the house,
whispered again, nuDo come and look at the
roîl," she gladly yielded.

Scarcely had they entered a winding path
behind the chateau, when Mr. Templemore
aras b>'er side.

uaThis place was laid out a hundred ears
lie said; and it hias false ruins and arti-

firal rocks, which have grown old and vener-
ale. and in whici Eva'believes impIicitly."

t Here they are!" cried Eva, springing for-
avard.

Dora heard a sound of water, a few steps
more shoied a green bank, against which rose
irown rocks, covared with ferns, ivy, and a

world of creeping plants and flowers. From
a gap above came a silver thread of water,
wlla chwas broken in its fall by a projecting
stone andt bubled away in light white foam
ina ntible tank below. Biie forget-me-nots
nid white daisies wero set around Its edges,
and foried a flowery wreath to the crystai

a'tters. Beyond this the shady path they liad
foluowaed wound away hlrouxgh a green and
tangled wilderness of underwood, with tall
trecs shoaoting out. Not a sunbeam pierced
the leafy oene, or feli on the brown earth.
The wild vine went f trm tce to tree, and

auingled with the honeysuckle and the livy ;
atid in a hollow of the path appeared an old
stonue bench, mossy and broken; it looked
n old, a relic of the past surviving midst
the eternid freshness of nature. Dora felt
troubled, languid, and depressed. Everything
she atw aid too plainlyI, a You nutI nothope.
This is the home for love, but not for yo!"

Butit is very hard to resist the magie off a
loved voice. Mr. Templemore was bont on
winning back Dora's lost favor, and Dora was
not quite so heroie as to remai obdurate.
Sonething of ier cheerfulness returned, and
when they joined the rest of the party, and
Mr. Templemore persuaded them to stay to
dinner, she yielded almnost as willingly as her
mother.

The meal, thougli not sumptuous, aras lux-
'urious enough. It liad plate, and crystal and
every attribute of wealth. )ora emembered
with a swelling heart how much er simple
mother had thought of the couple of fowls
and the tart she had provided for Doctor
Richard and bis child. She rermembered lier
-owa little folly about the doll. Alas! what
'was'Minna's bridal finery te the rich man's
idulged daughter? What she herself had
been.to the father-the amusement of an hour
-no more. Yet she compelled herself to
talk. to laugh, to look happy and pleased.

Afiter dinner Mr. Templemore drove them
home. As Le parted from theni ho wrung
froma Dora the confession that, though she
wished to cherishl no resentment against him,
'et something remained which sI could not
conquer.

"Then I must," ie said, looking a little
''xedyet smilinggood-hunoreIly- I muat
prevail over that something; w-c must have a
lasting peace!"

The warmth and carnestness of his manner
sent tlac blood to lier heart. They might
meau uch or nothing, and hope and reason
aItternately inclined to either surmise.

S Ohi 1 what a delightful day 1" cried Mrs.
Courtenay.

iora, who sat with liher elbow resting on
the table, and her cheek on er hand, was
muite. Mrs. Luan liad been remarkably silent
-all day ; but she now spoke :

a Dora, when is Mr. Templemore going to
marry you "

hat !' cried Dora, turning crimson.
.aHas le really asked you' cagerly said

lier other.
No," answered Dora looking displeased.

"le will thon," amuattered lMrs. Luan, ned-
ding grimly.

If she had said lahe shall" instead of I lie
wil," Mrs-. Luan vould have been nearer to
lias icaning.

"Aunut, y'oua are misaken," imupressively' saidt

Mrs. Lan never angucit; tuftalitawas ton-
aciouas, anut nevera disheatned. Site lad
parfeed front .John to saparate lima freom Dora ;
unit whlen Dora hadi grownx ciel, sIc liait ne-
uanitedi these fwo. Ilion parted them again,
st ill faithfu<al ta Jobn's interests ni ber owna
-.uits. Dactar Rlichardit was giving. her a
'avand of troautle, for she tid nott a-st lima toe
have Dora, arhen. t>' turning lIet Mr-. Tenaple-
more, Le badile alnl right. Ho 'aias lu love
wnithl Dora, ne doubt, ant Le abattit maa->'
lier. Her niece awould have a ri husbaandt,
wh-ich aveulit lic a good thinag fon fhe famil>';
andf John aveulit not maa-> a pont girl. lHe
liait tallked off comaing te Reuen, t. but if w-nuIdt
be al! e'r Ilion," coolly-toughtî Mras. Luanu.

Dons little suspected 'wliat ait al>lier ant
mat te prove ; bat lier mothler w-as more
canudidi.

ta thfinki I shaall gel eut fIe cardts, ani haveo
Louis Dixc-htuit's patiecc," t she sait signifi-
t-nly. " I cotait nef aieep, so.I mtay' as awellt
de fthat, ma> i not ?"

fiera dit nef ansarer. But. whenac Mras.
Couarftna tegan te deal nuit lier carda, andito e
exclaimt triiunphantly, Itbis going ou tesaiti-
foli' Well, I nerêr liait se many tii-s tandt
queenus ait at once I It la quito cremarkaible,
andi so encouranging 1" Whena 'ae'an>' suc gava
veut te such exacmlamaos awith an emphiasis
and an eagerness wich betrayed:that she was
secretly -ndulging: in a wish the success, off
whi ch the carde were to tell, Dora.would hesr
n nore. And yet sucb things have tèen,"

she thouglt, as she 'retired to e room, and
boked at thcpatient Griselidis onlier bed-
dutaîns; au sucb things have been in Song
axi story, a long time agoei-an .the world

ras younger than it is nuow; but eren thenlcy' aere not always blessed, Poor,. patient
Griselidis, you paid ýder .for your honors."
Blat need that pricealways be paid?

Dangerous question, which cornes liko a
fenmptation, andto which, in ier pridt, Dora
aouid not even' listen.

CHAPTER XX . ..
We cannot lire without hope. It.is the

very condition of oura being. . Dora was-alnteid b Mrs. Luan' w-rs, anilher

THE TRUE WITNESS ANl .CATHOLIC CRONICLE.
mother's questioning look was as the token
of a great coming joy. The thought haunted
her dreamas, and she found it on wakening,
though somewhat sher of its glow; but the
spell was broken when lier mother said at
breakfast:

it Come back early frot fthe Musee, wll
you ?"

Dora put down her cup 'and turned pale,
The Musee-what should take ber there ?
Were it but for pride's sake, sile must finish
the drawing she had begun, take money for it
fron Monsieur Merand, and pretend nothing
to the dealer; but after that, what should she
do? A blank followed this question. Mr.
Templemore was the real purchaser of ber
drawings, and now that she knew it, could she
live on his generosity? lu a moment pride
was in armls, and uttered as fatal a u' never "
as was ever spokeu. But unluckily pride
failed to say how Dora was te live. Hope so
strong with the young, might have lent ber
sente illusions concerning labor and its re-
wards; but the fact that her little independ-
ence Lad all rested on a ricI man's kindness,
silenced such pleasant dreams. The will to
work no longer implied success ; and as Dora
put down the cup, it seemed to Ler as if the
shares in the Redmore Mines were lost anew.

But as Mrs. Courtenay evidently bad no sus-
picion of the truth, and still believe lin Mon-
sieur Merand, Dora smiled, looked cheerful,
and went te her task as if nothing had c-
rnred. Yetlierheart was very heavy. Her

pencil flagged, ber hand scemed to have for-
gotten its cumning. She leaned bacin haber
chair, looking ait the picture she was copying,
and seeing it not. Every now and ther , in-
deed, sie woe froua her drean, and started
at the souand ofIa step, and felt lier check flush
if the door opend; but there was no need for
these signs. Mr. Templemore did net corne
te fli uîp Dr. Richard's vacant office. Dora
was glad of it; she did not wish for or expect
it, and yet, if she had questioned er heart
very keenly, she migiht have found disappoint-
ment thore.

But Mr. Templemore had called on lier
!mother during ier absence. He lad corne
with au invitation for a week's stay at Les
Roches, whicl iMrs. Courtenay lnd accepted.

"' The carriage is to conte for is next Mon-
day," resimed Mrs. Courtenay,

Dora was silent. She was happy, and she
could not holp it. But wlien Mrs. Courtenay
resuinedas a matter of course, i When you are
Mr. Templemore's wife," Dora rebelled and
interrupted ler hastily,

au Mamma, you must never say that !"
"Nonsense! You never can do better-aad

any one can sec that Le wislies it !"
The trutli was, taIt Mrs. Lian and Mrs.

Courtenay had sotalked the matter over dur-
ing Dora-s absence, that had any one told Mrs.
Courtenay Mr. Templemore liad no thought
of marrying her daughter she would have felt
both indignant and aggrieved. Of the three
Dora aas by far the less sanguine; for, after
ail, such w-as the thought that ever came back
-if Mr. Templeoare wanted lier, why did he
not speak? He conlid have spoken as Doctor
Richard, and e laid been mute! WMas not
sucia silence significant? Was it net alson
very significant that he neither came near
thent nor droppedin uponDorasatthe picture-
gallery? He came not te clcer or to inter-
rupt ier with bis comments. She went on
with lier drawiug, she finishlied it, she took it to
Monsieur Merand, and was paid for it, without
having once seen Mr. Tenplemore. Ah I how
heavy ler heart felt as she left that quiet gal-
lery, and thought, ai shall need to come here
no more !" How sad and depressed she was
when Monsieur Meratud put the money in her
hand, and lookiug at the gold, ahe no longer
felt. " I, too, have a gift, and, loi if as
brought me n this !" He had mant well, no
doubt; but how sadly it bad ended! And
next Mondayt bey vere all going to his bouse!
What for? Doctor Richard bad been their
friend, but there aras, there could be, nothing
between them and Mr. Templemre.

i Does not Monsieur Merandi vant any more
drawings ?" asked Mrs. Courtenay, wheu Dora
came home.

i No, mamma, le does not-and how are
We to live?"

Mrs. Courtenay looket bewildered, Mrs.
Luan's sallow checek flusbed as she said,

" Mr. Templemore will anake him take
them!"

i Aunt, you know Monsieur Merand wras no
one."

My dear," airily said Mrs. Courtenay, "iI
feel qmite sure of Mr. Templemore's muten-
tionsI Never mad about tlie irawiugsl'

Dora would not argue. Seic went to lier
room. The lame teacher's window was open.
Shie could sec him and his wifa taking their
frugal dinner. Tire was al off calm con-
tent about them, too, which stung Dora, and
made ber think-

"u Oh! why have I been mad? Doctor
Richard is dead, and comes no more 1"

But she would nt be weak, she would not
remnember that there had been a time when
she had watched this domestic happiness as
something that might one day be within their
reacla. She glanced up toward Nanette's
window

i too, may live a poor lonely woman like
you," she thoughti. "I, too, may need a pound
of candles to cheer me through lthe long dark
night. Well another pond, the last, per-
Laps, I cau affoerit to gire, yen sihaIt hure."

She slippced eut unseen,mate lien 11ttle pîmr-
clase, flou stole up~ fo Nanette's room. 'flac
doncr'aas ajar, Dors pusheit opeîen and ledt
lu. Neithior wclcomae nor toton off rocogni-
fion came fromt flac loir bedton wrhicha Nanette
la>'. With lan doutfuîl looknt nthei pale,
sunkenc face resting mofionless ou flic whrite
pillowr Dora sait gent!>',

a:Nanette, I bring youî canities."
aiNanetto needs noue, Miss Courteunay," te-

plied Mfr. Temnplemonre, whlom fliceIhalf-open
tant liait concealedi froma Dora's viewa. i A
brightfar lightf w-ill soon, laI us hope, te shina-
ing befare those pont waearied eyes off hers."

Dera, whoi hait given s narvons start on
hecaring lis voice, nai- entred fthe roomi.
Nanette la>' la a sert off staupor, sut Mrc.
Templemnore stood b>' flic boit, looking texwn
nt fhe sk aroman wih a grave, attentiveo
gaze. s

"as ais tees long ill, Dector Ruchad--I
nîean Mfr. Templemore ?" askedt Dora.

SCall- me Docter Richanrd hecre, Miss Cour-
toua>'. Nanette las licou ill tara danys, Shec
sankuto t Ia stupor an Lour- ago. Till thon
aIe as quie conseious. Poar nid Nanette !
Thaf w-naan Liait n finc, preuit nature, Miss
Courtenay'. Hec incessant lament ail nightf
w-a fLhat sIhe husd nef been stle te woerk te thei
la. But she Lad lier w-eakness fano. SIte
begged hard not to be .taken te the hospital,
and when Igave her my word of honor toe save
her from this calamity, ber gratitude knew no
bounds. She actually gave me that fine
enamel which is so like you. Do you know
if she las any relatives to Ihom I can, make
compensation for a gift so v-aluable?"

cNo, shehas none. But Doctor Richard,
is she dying?".

-ici She. is, Miss Courtenay. You surely do
not regret to see cthe prison gate opened, and
the poor captiic set free? Think of lier sat,
'loriely life, and say if it be not an act of God's
mercy to oll her away to liberty 1"
I. Wly.did I not come near ler all tis

time !" thought Dom with keen self-roproacli
-e whya as I absorbedt in my own thoughts.

and did I forget this poor creature whom God
seemed to have thrown on My kindnessi1"

a I might perhaps have savedi her," resumed
Mr. Templemore, after a pause; ca though ill-
ness at 1er age is too often fatal; but Petit
had been withhlier. Petit," hc continued,
answerlng Dora's questioning look, ais a man
whoi science has licenset lto iL. In plain
speech, h is a doctor by hisdiploma only, but
in nothig ielse. Miss Courtenay, Ido notex-
aggerate when I say that this man deals out
death. I have seen his handiwork, and I have
often-thought with horror that my little Eva
might fall into is bands, Il is not likely, to
be sure; but I once saw a child--a beautiful
child whomi that man had murdered, lying
dead before me in this very city, and the
mother's cry ofagony I never lall forget."

t And is there no means to prevent that ?"
asked Dora, horrified.

a What means? H lis well no n to mod-
lcal men ; but, like ail false propliets, hi as
his disciples, chiefly amongst tlie ignorant and
the poor ; and as the man is anot really cruel
or Wba hearted, but simply stupid and ignorant,
lie cheats himsolf as wiell as bis adlierents."

îaAnd did ho kill this poor creature too, Mr.
Templemore ! indignantly exclaiimed Dont.

ii That I dfare not say, but Ishould not woni -
der if ho did. However lie afronted lier and
so she sent for me; but I am powerless.'

(To be continued.)

THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

cxtaEs or i'sAPtLiCAToNF oF sEPARATE
SCHOL BGoNEYs-THE biaTTEa Dflsc'asED
AND THE PARTiEs 131LICATED EXoNERATED.

A meeting of Catholic gentlemen was
held on Thursday night last in the
Archbishop's Palace, Churcla street, To.
ronto, to consider the charges which hai been
made to the ffect tiat moneys which be. -
longed to the Separate Schools adbee tap-
propriated to other purposes. Among those
presenit were the folloinng :-His Grace the
Archbishop, his Lordship Bisbop Jamot, Very
Rev. Vicar-General Rooney, Verv Rev.
Vicar-Gencral Laurent, Rev. athetsBergin,
Conway, Brennan, Morris, blenide, Hon.
Frunk Smith, Charles Robertson, John Shea,
Captain Law, Thomas Barry, W. Guimane,
W. Barroaa, P. Hynes, J. Wilson, J. Herbert,
W. Mitchell, M. Healy, M. Flannery, P. Doyle,
James Britton, F. Rush, M. Mooney, .. Ryan,
M. O'Connor, M. Myers, P. Lvneah, J. Mon-
aghan, W. Burns, M. Cashman, J. Desmody,
D. Farpy, J. McCann, M. Nolan, P. McGros-
son, Mr. Franklin, Mr. Dolan, Mr. Rtissell,
Mr. Boudidier, Mr. McCarthy, W. J. Smith,
John Herbert, sr., T. Henr, Mr. Kelly, Jas.
Masson, John Cosgrove, Eug. O'Keefe, Mc-
Carville, John O'Donohiue, R. Elmsle, P.
Small, Peter Ryan, Mr. Cassid, Mr. Murray,
Mr. Duffy.

His Grace the Arclhishop snggestedthat a
chairman should be appointed.

Mr. E. O'Keefe proposed Hon. Frank Smith.
The motion was carried, and Hon. Mr.'

Smith took the chair. Mr. James Mason was
appointed secretary:

The Chairman callei tpon his Grace to
explain the object of the gathering.

His Grace said the object of the meeting
was to hear and give explanations with refer-
tnce to the state of the Separate School
difficulty. A good deal of calumny had
been heaped upon him with referenee to
that matter. As his hearers knewr, the dis-
honor of the father was the dishonor of
the children, andit was highly important
that the good name of the clergy should be
praserved. (Hear, lear.) The charges of mis-
appropriation of the school monies of misap-
plication of grants, and of being obstacles to
the cause of Catholie education were very
serious charges affecting the bonesty of the
Archbishop and priests, and they should be
considered calmly by flic Catholic people.
They commenced in Bishop Charbonell's tine,
and he was sorry to say that there was a 1ittle
of the old Adam in sone people still. He woild
commence by saying that the statenent that
the Episcopal corporation ever mismanaged or
misappropriated any school fund was quite
false. On thecontrary, the Episcopal corpora-
tion liad advanced money for school purposes.
liad built schools, purchased school buildings,
and had paid for fuel and other necessaries
when the Separate schools could not nmeet
tlîcir expenses, to the extent of $3,000, which
sum liad never been charged to the schools.
Lately, thoiever, the Catliesc of the city had
grown more wealthy, and the schools were
able to meet their expenses ; it waas ince then
that the loudest grumbling had taken place
through the newspapers. Perhaps it would
be well for him to say something with refer-
once to the history of Separate schools.
The Separate School Bill was procured in
1853, and as seon as the law came into
forceflic tduty of establishing schools were
felt. There were no funds on hand, and the
school trustees commenced on nothing te-
cause they w-re not entitled to any taxes, or
to the Government grant, until the ind of the
year. Bishop Charbonell, therefore, coin-
menced to advance sums in support of the
schools. Even before that lie had brought
Sistera fron Philadelphia and Montreal, and
lad procurnci fer then a oliuse and furtnished
it. 'Thle sistens nmadie great sacrifices, ant Lad
onl>' $80 a yeanr, whLe flic a-nfthera htad nly'
$140 a yea'. a suma w-hui no eue wuld ltik
off nffering le a clark lu a store. The ra-thI-
ors liredin the faupper storyn oflthe build-
ing on Richumond street, lu fhe 1owerc star>'
off whichi flic> taughtf scool, suit the Siaters,
toe St. Paul's ni St. Paftrick'a schools wcreu
baui]f, faught un a ver>' pont scheol-hoiuse.
There wre, ina fact, sacrifices madne on aill
sites, tait lie lookedt upon flac sacrifices mate
b>' flie Brellera anith fli1sftcrsas flicgrenfats.
TIc Separato Schools aietc commuencet aiif
six an eiglat Brellors ani eiht Sisteors ; now
there arere someiting lite 23 Sistera nd
erer 30 Broteirs, so thiat there aierec
a ver>' large number nar, altirough theo
coumencement aras small. Thec schools
wiere w-cll maunagedt, ou prof off .whch he
might give tIc opinion off the Ministor of!
Eduîcation w-to, arhen le visift lthe schlsi,
accompanied b>' flac Mtayor unit representatives
off flac prasa, n-us talon t>' sunprise nt flic pro-
ficiency' nf tIc children, fheir general temecan-
oura-(hear, henr)-andt fhe condition off flic
schoolhouscs. Undern île systoem off schooe!
mantagemenat -.the schools cotaIt hie, w-cil at-
tendait, because île priosts realced flic ponter
classas off fie peeple ; ni the achonls couldt bec
more numecrous, because flic salaries ef teachi-
ers were notlarge. The School Board could not
call upon the Corporation to advance $15,000
or $16,000 at any time for schiol purposes,
but it had to depend upon the Catholics off
the city, who had done much te bitidi up the
schools of the city. Regarding the schools
and their teachers, he could say that the Bro-
thers iere lighly' educated, and they were
conscientious m nthoir work; the schools were
in a most excellent condition, with the excep-
tjon offone-Richmond street--which was in
need off repairs. Bis GI-ace called upon Bey.
Father Morris to read extracta from fthei in-
utes of the proccedigs of the Separate School
Board, of which the followiig la a sirumary :

1853--June 28th-Organization meeting.
The first action of the trustees was to repadi-
ate, by resolution, any personal responsibility

Re-. Father Conway-$3,00. livet ontaide off Trnte. nîtacang teie m tj titit

3Mr. John O'Donohoe expressed himself as The Cbairman-Thenae-enntlot accept any sentences offenpriaonemne te haicomeabers
well pleaséd.with the results of the meeting. such statement. theoffthe'aoff'wrJoaie Peld.ae Ladcohe c
and stated that he felt sure thatthosewho had Mr. Smith sali Le wotilà withidraw freinm PodL o aup flc al nof Sir. telagi gmcheas t
made groundless statements with respect to the room, as he didnot Iish' t be offesive sconfw minie, anfW:asneot sorrbte go thora
this matter through the press--if they had, by voting against the motion.'lanc for la d exceI;ent
and he believed, they had, nothing but the The Chairman said thre was-no necessity. nit inal yftnchr-ofetbacto and excellent
public good in view-would be pleased aiso, for haim to do that. menis sentun dahi ' froenitplacresnaunant attfas
and would do all they cotld to make amends Mr..8Smith took his seat. ' arpese t'on laiseîipldyeia as lcng as bis incas-
for the statements fthey had cireùlated, The chairman saidthat charges-of misap. cetien lastec.
althougli they could not altogether wipe propriation. had, been made agalinf thepis- um girl was revder ng eut
therm out. In referring to the history of copal corporation; henever bellea'ed tbt anyd
Separate Schools, hé sald that in early days misappropriaioathad taken place, fr.ö bothl derd.\ sitiebeys uni tufo aid notha wbng
the people did '-not take a ver>' active Ese Grace and Bishop Jamot stod abchtthaicmcaragnId,sieaas1ie0 lgnfercth w-
part in chool matters, and he felt that reproach ofàanyôn in-the ity. (Hee hear.) 'B1ut,d: ah - igerte gmàècthe'te'
the little stir that had bee made would The-report, ofthe ast-mentioned prel&té was pli ' icer
result ina increased iaterest being. beforethe meeting-it was indeed, betore'theW 9

for the debts of the School Board, and to call, cansed. In considering the matter, It was to Separate School Board, by which, on motion or
upon Bishop Charbonell to take the respon- be remembered that there were three periods Mr. Elmsly, it- was adopted - and it was
sibility and to advance moncy to meet preseat in the history of the schools :-The first un- entirely satisfactory. There was no neces-
contingencies. der Bishop Charbonell, during which time the sity to go behind that, and le was sure

September lth-Motion passed stating 'Episcopal Corporation advanced money; the that as everything was so satisfactory his
that the accounts paidby Bishop Charbonell second while Bishop Jamot was Chancellor, Grace wouf forget and forgive those who had
were correct, and should be refunded, which whose statement with respect to the finances maligned hlm. There were not five Cathotics
was followed by another motion asking the was received by the Board, and flicth ird fron in the city who believed tic charges, and he
Bishop to advance £5 for necessary repaira the end of the statement to the present tinme, was satisfiei that noue of the Protestants did.
and fuel. during whicli time the Board Lhad lad control (Hear, lhear.) But 'supposing sone money

1854-December lIth-The accounts and of ifs own money. There iad been no sur- should have been used for providing a shelter
receipts for 1854 adopted as correct. Expen. pluses, and if there laid been any, and for the gond sisters, iwas the Episcopal corpo-
diture, £401 Os. Nid.; reccipts, £299 2s.; the mnney had been applied for a start for ration to bc blanied for that when so mucl
balance, which wras £172 4s. Nld., advanced building a place of worship, he did not moncy was owing to tbat corporation for
by the Bishop. know that the Archbishop would be open to school purposes? (Hear, hear.) However, ho

1855-.Reported that there was no fund blame. ld view of the statenments which ldid not wish toe sy anything with respect
front which to funish fuel, and the matter had been made by such gentlemen as the to the Separate School Board not paying
dropped. Motion rend, showing that the de- Archbishop, Bishop Jamot and Mr. Robert- what the corporation had lent. From what
ficiencies were always met by the Bishop. sona, he tholught the nieeting sihouCi record had( bect said it was evident that if there had
The same year there arasa deficiency of £334. its opinion, and thfat it miglit do so lie would been nuy misappropriation it ust bave taken,

Mr. Charles Robertson here said that, t more..:- place after 1874, but fthe people could settle
save time, le could vouci, during fle time of 1 That this meeting, having heard the e tx- iait t lithe proper finie. He was sure the
his Incumbency of office on the Sciool Board, planation of his Grace, the Arcibishop, and le2etiimg would uphiold the Archibishop and
there had not been a year in which the ex- of lis Lordship, Bishop Jaimot, and flic refer- the Bishop.
penses were met, and that Bisliop Clarbonaell ences made to the several yearly fin,încial re- Rev. Vicar-General Rooney sai (that fron
advanced mouey every year. (Hear, hear.) ports of'the Separate School Board, extending 1875 to 1877 every ite want is enterd li the

His Grace thereupoi continued his extract from tIhe establisinient of the RomanCathoie book, and lie was sure they wcre correct-
front 1859. Separate Schools, in 1853, to January 1. 1874, (Hear, hear.)

1859-His Lordship respectfilly requested when, on the 31st of Deceinber, 1874, ltishop Reiv. Father Conway remairked that while
to advance sums for the repairs. Jamot, lin pursuance of a resolution the Arclishop and the clergy wera charged

1860, January 3.--Motion niade that dis- of the Board, ntade a finîancial stite- with emlbezzleinent, they were saying nothing
buîrsement iade by the Episcopal corporation ianet overing the preceithng ten yers -about themlicneyf Iant shotld b iaid back to.
during the last half year should be piut aît If wans ftte itnl a there imored ecy th Episcopial corftoration.
of the next available monies received b ithe RL. Elmasly. Esq.. and seconded by 3fr. John , henotioni was then carriei, Messrs. liimsly'
secretary-Treasurer. Murs'y., and tiunianimeintsly adopted that the and 'w. SmuitIh v -ting ainst it.

January 24.-The trustees of St. David's financial report as rend froum 1873 to 1874 lu- After a vote of thanks to the chairmain, the-
Ward appointed to cati upon His Lordship to clusive, be adopted ;' this meeting. therefore, Ineetiung was brought to a close.
ad-ance money for St. Pail's school. feels assured and satislied that the rirtauiors

October 9.-Bis Lordship calleil upoi to and reports ofi aisappropriation Sepiarate LOR D DUFFERINS SUCCESSOILt.
provide for flic digging at Richmond street SchOol und, put in circulat ion by certain ''lie Xew rork W'orA says ;-It is very
and St. Patrick's schools. newspapersnand xisinfored pers ar, ar natural fant th Canndian press ihiould iait

1862,January-6o.--The Secretary presented wh'olly grondiiles, and have n oîulation *'withl effusion " the annouicemient tat ftie
an account off the disbursemuents made by the whatever m fact,-Carrlid wilt twohssetg Eari of iDffer's suxccessor at Ridean lialt
Episcopal Corporation for the y'ear enlig volces." wilibei tefc husbatil of the Princess Louise-
December ast, which were passed. fMr. O'Keelfe l seconding Ithe resoltion lc sentimnent of personal loyaity o the

July' 2.-The Secretary instructel to lay said lie had felt iaslaied ait the reiorts avicli members of the royal fanily i, if anythmg,
the Episcopal Corporation the sunm of $,32SI, had been cir-culatet about the school finds. stronger iii lie cîloiv fthan it is in the imother
out of te next school noney's couing iuto Ie fillyagre'ed with Mr. O'Dn'lohoe's reniarks, unitry. The appointment is.a flattering
his hand. atid seconded the resolutions with great plea- testimonial of royal regard to a Dominion

1864, January 8.-His Lordshipî was a cthe sure. that has ialready beenf the residelce of one of
Board meeting and explained the working of Mr. lRemty Elisley d biii litu nderesftooti a lithebrothers of lier Itoyal Iiglhness (as it aas
the schools, which was very satisfactory. report was to be sent i iby. a ouiniitteef off hcer grandiatlher the Dke o Kent) and

His Grace said fiait up to the last date, the Separate Sehool Board on ithe' nattur ait lias beut visited by wto others of thiem;a Iinailly
deputation atter deputation had waited on hflic ext geiieral meeting off tht Bourd, anidf ite prospect oa ai-rnyal court at flic cpital
lum, asking for advances, so h instructed his le thouglht itiglit be iadvisable lo iait un- is an alliuring one lii a niew country. It in
Chancellor, the prescnt Bisthopt Jamot, to ad- til that report was rsente. He therefo'e not fie tinst tinie that the Marquis of Lorne
vance what money was asked for, and to get moved fle aîdyjurnienat of the meetig fer a las bteein spoikeu ol li 'onnection witl the
as much back us possible. His Lordship was fortniglit. Govertr Geunralip of the Doiniloil. In
present, and le would aie doubt givc the ex- Mr. W. J. Smilt steoied the motion, tle suiiimer of 1871, iinmaediately after ais
planation made lu 1874, witl reference to the Mr. t'Donlioe said tuis itteting h lainol mxiairniage, it was t'xtttle fiat hc would suc-
Separate School inoneys, when fiee was concern iwith the ccomimittee of theseSartaciae ced lItron lisgar (tlie» Sir John 'lotug,) the
some grunblug, and in reference to which School Board- it bail refereice to riunwiuris appointuient b'einîg inooted as i ipulir
explanation Mr. Reuai Emistey moved its made concerning thehlieadt of the Clur-lh, niet hd ofccing the iidtepenience agita-
adoption. te meeting desired to express its jiutigienit tionwhich Sirw'h t Jhnlî' atppoitmientia haId rather

His Lordship Bishop Janot, after a few on those rumors. Ttis wgas a mattr t'eet'g hl î. lina uhi as If was niot s0 loig sica
introductory rermnrks, gave fi lfolloinîg ftle whole Catholie body, and ot aflecting fie fitct hal coie out (thaiks tu uanother
sttement :- any corporatiin andshiill le ecided byt lte Marvmi tratnîsac'tio miira state secrets) fllitth

meeting composed as it was of Catfoliis. luit libeei se'retly working to secire lih
a: Zr Mi. Limai'l I is Grce ttt ad seatett aiandomiueifni oflae lontiata Prefecetorahat

-ninve'stigation tb ticoiarnitce, ail ail Iltr wle opexal' aîriîugh qutcitti er 'iotm t19oa
that conimittee had repaorted it wouli be tine flic islaniders. Lord Duîtlerinî, iowever, was

... enoighi f carry the motion iow propaosule. preferrel to the iQteea yoing son-in-law-
r- --- --- r He lad no doubt thatBishopl Jaoti had pa wisel, too, as the event showed. The present.
Sg the motey correctly, lbut the questini was Governor-Geaieral lits i one stasensaieaade easy

P zr -$ - -Z 'aliether it bad beent paid Outto flicbentlit o tlie task ofi is successor, in niiother made it
flilh scools. .îîost diicult. H lias had non i of the un-

His Lordship-Yououglht to kgno'. pilcasant party strifes that aaarke<li e adinm-
.-' - -Mr. Elmsly said lie could mention 0one sumi istrations of Lord Elgin, Sir Edniudl Head and

. vhicha was not pait out for school puiroses, tord Lisgar, atd ie liais attaineI a personat
anid that was $700 to the s iste rs at t. ary' popularify and imiîbue flic Governor-ieneml-
school. tî.r ship witl a digiaity and chiracter uniknown

Bis Lordship-It was for r.pairs loar during the adhinistration of Viscount Monck.
Etbouse. .The office now lias t popitlar sigilition,

Mr. Eisly said it was becaise ithe sistsand the people arc prepared to receive ils im-
Vere to take cave durim lathe tay o! littil culmbientwitlh esteem uanif afietion, At fie
clhiltlrei whosue mothers were ait work, and saine time, as " pity the man rho las io come

tthat suin wasactually pt downltotespaate after Abercorn" was sald when he q utted
h s at cr ~ N a~school.. Dublina, sou pity lhe man viho alis to coma

2 - His Lordsii p-1 certainly admit litat ex- after >uiffnim 'niay he safit Of Caradîla. ''ihe
: penditure. requirenaents of the 'position aro vtry.iigi.

___________________________________ - Mr. inîi>'saitt iteeaas anloflaci'ifti. liflose onIa social cianracter lte N»trqttitiaili
His Lordshipa-Was it for enlargimg t te maiostefeiently aidec hlls wife. As for

r Brolthers' shool. tho graer dîtios of flth office, lue has fair
3fr- Elmsly said le coxuld not inremalber. abilities andi honoralde ambitions, and a in

-5 t H -ist ' Lordship explained thliat the lSiste'rs of theDominaaon (while there may besome dr.
Sf. Mary's did not take care of children ais bathrough t abstnce ni an arIstocratie
statei. They taught in the school ; they only class to form a court) h wil, le freo froua

had $200 a year amaongst thli ; ther nwere thc annoyance lis mnarriage las brought ta
taken ill, and Dr. Cassi'ly said th.' w'ouilid Jimi athome, he is likly to fulfl the Iigh

3 either have to be remnoved or Ni th*e oseould hiop)e entertined of him somote ars aige

Le. 4 ltave to be reairetl. 'l'e Louise was lhcre- before lie aas extinguîished by the lionors ot
fore put in reptaiir. The lirothir onitlye- his c'onr:ection with th royal arclt.-Nera

c c ch- t-lt n d t e r h o se': ;. l q w a 1 wre n di r e d, I r k c J h r a l l .
r- Th les colTU er- cold do for o --
i then was (ogive them shelter. He conclud- A FlRENCH l FIH1'INO EDITOR.

Sf .d b>' stating fhat Le very zuch deplored
that the ionesty of any of the clergy shaould (Ctrnhill apelne.)

la ton )years fLore was a ticit ltogether off bcquestioned, and le ias only glad that hisIn en eas ter wa a etcitalogeherofGrae ad alld he eeingto etan xpes. Iarliclardi, isub-ed(itor, %was a4,literatry enri-
$2,431.96. Th reccipt came from two sources, Grace ldcaleopi fc ieting te get ara exires. osity, for he couild read ouily with dilicuîlty,aitt

flic Ge unt gfan h ax, ceri s on ponfli tter. spelled no iord of our language correctly savicates with refrence to which, fron the Edu- Iis Grace the Archbishop said tliat Mr. his onu ine. le iai bete appoint suib-
cation office in one case, fromti liCity Trea- Enisly was mitaker in supposing that he. editor by reasoni of his gigantic stature ant
surer in the other, were appended. He briefly had consentet tq the overhauîlimg of flac lis power witl alIl duîellinag weaUpons. An ot
explained some small clisturbances which hald books. le hadutLougi ftlia to go bact for sergeant of the Cent Gardes, wlho liad been de-
occurred originally, and le pointed out that ycars was quite out of place, and lie appeaIled copmed for carrying off two Austrian colonels
in consequence of the deficits it was thouglht to gentlemen to ay wliether it was cistoary prisnert-e under aci arm-in th Italian
that the priests sihoiuld subscribe something, in societies or companies years after accoints warlhe stooi six Frenchi feet in his socks, ani
and the parish priests did subscribe for prizes liad been audited to havu tiem' oaverhau bae. L ad a pair of bristllng red niouislaclhes, which,
and other school purposes. The taxes comn- (Severai voices, "ino, no.'> )HIoveer, when wlien lue was angry, looked as if they were
menced to increase in 1873, and a vote was he ufond there was 80 muc grimbling, and afane. It was Barbelard wli assumed al
taken to refund $2,000 of the money advanced lhen ithe committee as appointed he lier- the respousibility of all the tnsigned articles
by the Episcopal corporation, but noue of te nîftted ana examinationi of the books. in the Republican .ournal which eniployed
mono>' o! the priosts wras rep2aid. .M. James Britton aas suite thatf Cathois h ; ant if a>' strangir came te ask.explana-

Ris Grac-I forget fo mntaion bthaf the woutaI telflach attempts offany peoplectollbel fions about per'sonalities, fias .imposing
accouats off receipats and tdisbuirsemnts we'rethe fli r nanme off ftheir pr'elate. (Heur, Lest.) sub-editor aras there te anusarer lim lu flhe cor-
examined every' ycar anti passed b>' fthe îor lais own part hec w-as sert>' 'o sec flac rectest language of' cloiralry. Hie tendecred no
Board, and signed by' the chanirnmanî according ay in whaichi the namec off flic Bishopa hadt apologies or explanatins, but woeulit fertI-
le law. licou u-sed im the Schonol Boa-ml, uni lac aras wvith te read>' te accepi t achiallange to fight

His Lordship--That's corect, sure tUe mneetig ai-niai suastain flac Archl- next mornig carly wvithî sawords et pistois, au-
His Grace--So ftat if is qitt false te say' bishop. conrding as mighlt Le mnost conrenient. This-

tat arc nover gave au>' account off receipts lier, F'aller Morris, as a maemuber o!flthe often led te lit tle dialogues, somowLaît ii flac
unit disbursements. As to fhe charge off mis- Commnifteo appomated iby the Schoaol Boardt to followving fashtien:
aanagement, ho statetd that flae Separate exanaine muto flac question, felt fthaf Mc. Stranuger (bouncing lu furiously' with flic

Schools w-etc couduclt at se modnerate ex- Elmaiy's motin w-ns eut nf place, ospocialy offeanding journal lu his hand)--Sir I wanut ta
pense fhat flic cest pet liead for educating the in view o!fli the anner lu wthich Mfr. O'Dono- sec flic ma an ai- rote flua article.
children wvas only $3, avIile lunflic Comanon huae's w-as receivet. Barbelard (rising withadignity' fronif atsb-
Schonols the tale per Lentdaras front SG te $10, Mfr. Hiat suîpportedt Mr. O'Donohue's me- eitorial seat w-Ith a pipie mn lus muthll)-
and in flac Uited Stafes as highas $35. Se fthaf flou. Young man, ifs menas w-rote that ati'icle. If
flic charge off mismtanamnt w-ns a comaplete Mn. O'Keefe sait Mfr. Elmsly' movedî a me- you avant te objectionize,- namea youtr friend!
falsehnoid, as aise aras the charge off applying tio in lthei Schanol.Board lu 1874, givlng a sait w-cllhave it ouftat day~ break.
seome off fIe mono>' to ehurchaes. It iras im- clear sheet to Bishop Jamant, snd il .was a Stranger (growring civil)--Ah, n-I haa'e
possible te apply au>' of flic mono>' to strauge thaiug liat now lie shoruldt more an merely' corne te renewr myt stubscripatiot tei
chîurches, andi insteadt off doing fthatli the'acta amernment fo thec motion of Mfr. O'Donohueo, paper. Whast a w-atm day it is--GOO-O-d motrn-
off the case were quife île othier ay>. hiaving an effect enfiroly' opposite lo Lia oiwn iug--(and exif).

Mfr. Robertsont sait that whlen fthe fruste es previous moltionu. He (Mr. O'Keefe) aras sor>' Soametimes, howerver, aide aveulit arise, asrd
accopted the statemeont off Bishaop Jamot irn tac Archbihshop Lad riot caillot flic meeting Le., Ilion Barbcelardi always shonaci acife mag
1874, flic publichat nothing te go behindt- fore.. nanimom iniflictimg n1> lsa îrud-us
(heur, hear)-and Le aras suie flic Epiacopal Mr'. Elmasy sait lac w-oulwitdaw lais merc fies biles, as lue cato fladra, rpig up
cerporatiôn bat n right te Le refundoed flic motion, as îLe feeling off the meeting wras the 'arm for tw-cIralce oromtheo aossgo's
$2,400) whbich had Leen advanced. against it. B e w-niad sua>', haowever, thiat ho' au miugniflcardil lac frot fiagr ors

Mr. O'Keeffe asakot if bbe .moeney advranced hadt been . toit that, acording te flhe sheetsa. calf. Barbedlanoiathe dougty roait nesit
by' the priests awas reimbursed ? sent te flic Eduication Office, flore shouldt be dulels; it aaestin suflir dute apeae binarse

Rev. F'ather Conway-No, air. n balance lu fav'or offli thentitr. (Cries off paper tees flgsftogawor hal pparl fa
Ma-. O'Keefe-.How mutch was itf? . a nme.") Thei genatlemaan 'who toit hina thUt correoctin cortbanweaichrsof


